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THE JEFFERSON-RICHMON- D, VA.
With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, private dining rooms, etc., this d Hotel is

more magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Room0 single and en suite, with and
without private batbs. Long distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desir-
able stop-ove- r place for tourists,where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme
Changes of temperature. For moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

P. M. FRY, Manager

sir

4 WASHINGTON. D. C.
A

THE MT. KINEO HOUSE
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

Nature's Ideal Summer Wilderness, Lake and Mountain Resort for
Location, Climate, Scenery and Recreation.

Mend for Booklet,
C JUDKINS Manaser,

HOTEL WOODWARD
Broadway at 55th Street, New York

Combines every convenience, luxury and home comfort and
commends itself to people of refined tastes wishing to be within
easy access of the social, shopping and dramatic centers.

T. D. GREEN, Manager.

Choice, Cut Flowers HOUSE FOR RENT.
Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums. Vio- - a .Win vlets and other seasonable Flowers for all ? Allur n rStht .U "H?8
occasions. Floral Designs at short notice. uoute a Ese with ollThPalms, Ferns and other Pot Plants for house I PUhlrTrcinlbath'. hot
culture. Wc received First Premi am on Cut fn 2.?hnm Vffii?repIce or B,ove
Flowers, Palms and Ferns at last State Fair. l.?aet? r0nt "lT0?' Jc&r
Our Chrysanthemums are now at their best. gjt or Mrs Mary e! bISSSj

H. STEIN METZ, Florist - - Raleigh, N. C. Zllgc'ZiLA' D" sheppard'

BIG SOUTHERN PLANTATION
- JL. JiViVLliifS- - . F?,S,ALE' adjoining corporate limits ofstate University town. Scenery

European Plan Centrally Located splendid, Society j?ood, Educational advan- -tages excellent. City water, two baths, easy
VASTTTIVCIT'OIV U- - pi access to electric lijrhts.

R. L. STROWD. Chapel HUI. N. C.

Your Summer Tour
Will be incomplete, without
a run through picturesque DIXVILLE NOTCHYou will find there the best service and homelike comfortand a well equipped garage. '

..ivvii i K itoTciiTHE BALSAMS,aw Hampshire.Winter address, 1800 Lehigh Ave., Write for interesting
Philadelphia, Pa. illustrated booklet.
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FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

How- - a Fierce Teddy Bear Hunted
tbe Fearla Cirizzlj Knox.

S Joe and Bert West, two
city boys visiting Green-

ville, entered the village
grocery and post office

Grizzly Knox, the bear
hunter, was seated on a

candle box waiting for his mail. l'ears
before Mr. Knox had gained a great rep-

utation in those parts as a bear slayer.

(This reputation,by the way, was wholly

due to his own accounts of his exploits )

The name of "Grizzly" had attached it-

self to him in consequence. He was a

m in about fifty years of age, with small
bright hazel eyes and a mop of unkempt
iron-gra- y hair. His bushy whiskers of

the same color had not known a razor

for years. "I tell you what it is, boys,"

he was remarking to one or two of his

cronies who stood near, "that was the
closest shave I ever had." The word

shave coming from a mouth hidden by
such a beard attracted the attention of

A Teddy Bear, deep in Ms lair,
Is very, Very haughty ;

BEAR.

the boys and they drew near to listen.
I knowed the b'ar was lurkin' about."

Grizzly continued. "I'd heard it from
two or three. But I had to carry them
papers up to old Haw Kins that night, fur
he warn't goin' to live till mornin'.
Hawkins was a livin' to Schenk's Mills,
about fifteen miles back in the moun-

tains, in the lumber distric', and the man
that brought the message into town said
he wouldn't go back that night for love
or money. He'd seen the b'ar's tracks a
comin' down.

"Well, you know I ain't easy skeered,
an' when I thought o' that poor ole man,
a dyin' up thar in his shanty all alone
an' a wantin' them dockyments, I allow-

ed I'd go. Not that the dockyments
could do him any good, for they was
nothin but deeds an' a will, an' was all
as right as a trivet. But I know how 'tis
when a man's dyin'. He wants what he
wants. So I got Beebee to give me

papers an' I started jest about sunset.

"Well, I skipped along pretty lively,
carry in' my rifle an' my wallet, till I come
to Taylor's, about seven miles out.
There I stopped to borry a lantern.
Taylor hadn't no lantern. You know
how 'tis with them tavern keepers ; they
never have anything folks wants. But
he lent me a kerosene lamp. I had to
have a light, fur I had to walk the flume

fur about three mile and a half. I'd trod
that plank many a time afore, but never
after dark. Well, thinks I to myself, as
I hit out on the two-fo- ot board alongside
the trough, I'm not likely to meet the
b'ar as long as I'm on this track any way.

"I felt pretty shaky when I come to
Parson's gulch, where the groun' drops
out from under the Hume and leaves you
walkin' on a trestlework about fifty feet
up in the air. Ilowsomever I crossed
all right, an' broke into the woods on the
other side. After I'd gone along fur
about a mile there come up one o' them
sudden mountain storms o' wind an'
rain, an blowed my light out. I hur-
ried along 'till I come to the holler
trunk o' one o' them big redwood trees
an' I crawled into it through a big knot-
hole about five" foot from the' groun'. I
see you snickerin', JudkinsN I suppose
you think it terrible funny 'bout craw-li- n'

through a knothole. Maybe you'll
feel like doin' it yourself when I tell you
that some o' them ornery-size- d Califor- -

THE TEDDY

the

But tame, you know, It is not so
He's never, never naughty !

ny redwood trees, they could put four
such slim Jims as you through a knot-
hole to once, an' have room to spare.

"Well, I was like the man with the
fox and goose and corn, gettin" my lamp
and my wallet an' my gun inside that
tree, but when I did get in an' got my
lamp lit I found myself in roomy
quarters.

"Then I gave my rifle a lookin' over
an' set it to my hand. Then I took out
a picter paper, only about three months
old, Taylor had give me, and settled
down to wait till the rain was over.

"Pretty soon I fell asleep. I suppose
it must 'a' been the pictures of actresses
in that paper that set me to dreamin' as
I did ; fur I dreamt I was a boy ag'in an'
was to the circus. I could smell the
earthy smell and the kerosene lamps and
the menagerie ; an' I could see the beau-
tiful young ladies ridin' roun' on horse-
back. Bimeby I went over an' stood be-

fore the b'ar cage, an' there the little
boys was a sellin' honey on. wooden
plates, instead o' peanuts. The honey
looked an' smelled all right, but when I
bought some an' commenced eatin' it
tasted like wood, an' when I set my teeth
in the comb I couldn't get 'em out again.
I tried an' tried, but I couldn't unlock
my jaws. First thing I knew the perfor-
mance stopped. Everything was dead


